
TEACHING THE LESSON.
Bis icientions War» Good, but tb» rinding

Was Unexpected.
Mis. Bancks was going to the city,

which waa distant an hour's ride
from' her suburban home. Mr.
Bancks, who was going out for a run
OD bis wheel, and who knows it all,
was laying down the law to her in

usual vigorous style.
''Whatever yon do or don't do,

Kt^, don't carry your pocketbook
isuycniT baud." he said.

aVrhere snail I cany it ?" as*«r¿
fois wife, "You don't expect me t*
caîxy it rn raf mouth like a New-
foundinnd, do you?"
"Caary it in your pocket. What

are pockets for, I should Uko to
knowr

"Pockets are out of date. The
dressmakers will not put them in
?dresses any more."
"WeU, Mary, you'll lose your

train. Be sure to get borne before
-datfk. it isn't safe for women to be
.out in the evening uow. Some of
rôieso fine nights you'll be holdup."
"I'm not afraid, " answered Mrs.

Bancks. "If people go along and
attend to their own affairs, nothing
wfll happen to them."
"Don't you believe it!" said Mr.

Bancks emphatically. "Not being
afraid isn't going to save you from
robbers and hold ups. 1 am not
afraid, but I shouldn't like to cross
that viaduct that you must pass on

your way home-uot after dark, I
wouldn't."
Having done his best to rattle

Mrs. Bancks her husband rode off
on his wheel, intending to go in au

opposite direction from that which
his wife took on the cars, when n
sudden idea developed in his fertile
brain.

"It will teach her a lesson and
show her that I am always right. I
won't frighten her too much-just
enough; then I will reveal my iden¬
tity. I'll do it!"
With that he rode off at a leisure¬

ly gait, for he had plenty of time tu
catch Mrs. Bancks on her return.
Hint good woman had made her

visit to a friend on the South Side ot
ibe city, and was hurrying to reach
her own train by taking a short cut
across the viaduct It certainly did
look dark and forbidding, but she
grasped her umbrella with a deter¬
mination to sell her life as dearly as

possible. Besides, she had crossed
there many times and nothing had
ever happened before. She stepped
in under the traffic of the cars and
was picking her way through post*
of solid, .masonry when a hand fell
on her shoulder and a voice hissed
in her ear:
"Be silent! S-t-ts-ts-t! Your

money or your life!"
"Not if \I know it, " answered the

brave littlewoman, and there was a

scrimmage that lasted for several
seconds, and then she emerged from
the viaduct with a broken and bat¬
tered umbrella, a sprained thumlt
and with all her valuables in her
possession. f
She was at home, peacefully com¬

posed, when her husband made his
appearance, looking like a prize¬
fighter who had been worsted and
limping painfully.
"John Bancks, what in the world

has happened TO you?"
"B-ic-y-c-l-e a-c-c-i-d-e-n-t, " said

Mr. Bancks slowly, throwing a di¬
lapidated hat on the table.
"You poor, dear fellow! Why,

your face is all scratched aud torn,
and your clothes uro ruined!"
"Never mind my clothes. 1 am

thankful I escaped with my life," j
said her husband, as he limped to a
chair.

"Well, we've had a chapter of ac¬

cidents," said Mrs. Bancks. "I wai:

held up just as you said 1 would be.11
"Ha! How singular! But it ap-'

pears that you were uot hurt?"
"No, but the other fellow was. I

shouldn't be surprised if he died
from the effect of the beating I gave
him- Wouldn't it be dreadful': 1
ruined my umbrella, but then 1
saved mj' pocketbook. "

"Much money in it?" askod her
husband, trying to look as if he was
interested.
"Only my care fare, but I needed

that. "-Chicago Times-Herald.
-

Red Water.

About every third year the water
of Lako Morat, in Switzerland,
changes its color. This freak ot' na-

turo is due to scientific causes. Mil-
lions of small aquatic plants effect
this change, and this lake is the
only water which gives them dèvel-
opment. Other legendary causes

are given-one, that it blushes for
the cruel Swiss, who, in 3470, fought
the Burgundians without mercy.
Again, it is .said that it is from the
blood of the Burgundians who were'
thrown into tho water. Scientists
study this growth with much inter¬
est.

_

Tho Widow Was All Right.
"I want you to take a couple o'

chances on a poor widow's cook-
stove-50 cents a ticket. "
"But what's tho poor widow go¬

ing to do without her cook stove ;
'

"Oh, she's moved into a houso
where they have a gas range."-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

1 had the rheumatism so badly
that 1 could nut get my band to my
heyd. Í tried the doctor s medici ri»'

without tiie least benefit. At, hist i
thought of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
the first bottle relieved all of th'- pain,
and one half of thc second bottle
effected a dompletcenre.-AV. -J. ll or,
LAND. Holland, Va. Chamberlain s

Pain Palm is equally göod forsprainsj
swellings and lameness', as well as

burns, cuts and bruises. Por sale at

Hill-Orr's drug store.

A' Story of Dickens,

Warn I was a girl of about 10
year« of age, says one of the oldest
inhabitants of Broadstairs, during a

dreadful winter I was sent by my
parents, who were rory poor, to
Ramsgate to buy myself a pair of
strong winter boots. On my way
home the cold was intense, and,
holding the parcel close to mt, I
found, when nearly a-t my journey's
.nd, that the boots had slipped out
of the parcel and that I only held
the brown paper in my hands,
With my heart in my mouth, I

ran back by the way I had come,
«nd> meeting a man whom I had
passed some time previously, aiked
him if h© had seen the boots, and
he answered, very gruffly, "No!"
Continuing my search, I met a

man in a dogcart, who inquired
what was the hurry. I told him of
my loss. After telling him all my
story, he told me to jump up with
him, and soon we overtook the man
whom I had met before. My good
Samaritan interrogated him very
olosely, and eventually it turned out
that he had picked them up.
Charles Diokens-for it was he

who had befriended me-then said
to him, "If you had been an honest
man, I should have rewarded you,
but as you are not a good horse¬
whipping is what you deserve." Ho
then turned and asked me if I had
heard of Charles Dickens, to which
I answered "No." Then, smiling
upon me, he said, "You will hear of
Charles Dickens one of these days,
and you will then be able to tell
how he did a kind action once in his
life."-Scotsman.

Indian Professional Dyers.
The number of professional dyers

in India is fast diminishing. Aniline
dyes and cheap European goods aro

killing their trade. They are being
compelled to turn their attention to
new handicrafts, just as French
competition and the vagaries of
fashion caused the ribbon makers
of Coventry to seek a new livelihood
in the manufacture of bicycles. Ani¬
line dyes have made every man his
own dyer. Formerly tho compli¬
cated processes by which indigenous
dyes were prepared made the dyer
a specialist. \

Nowadays anybody can dissolve
the chemical powders sent out from
Europe and color his own clothes.
The aniline dyes are more brilliant,
and, to the native, they have the
superlative merit of cheapness.
They are not so fast, and they lack
the delicacy of color which, judging
by the specimens annexed to the
monograph, distinguish the Indian
dyes, but their gaudiness makes
them more popular and so the fate
of the native dyer is sealed. Silk
dyeing, cotton dyeing, and carpet
dyeing are all declining. The fault,
it should be added, is to some extent
due to the conservatism of the na¬
tive dyers themselves. They persist¬
ently adhere to their crude methods
of preparing their dyes, and show a

lamentable lack of ingenuity in pre¬
paring new designs.-Bengal Gov¬
ernment Report.

He Got the Autograph.
Ludwig Karpath contributes to a

German periodical a gossipy article
on the musical composer Brahms'
last visit to Carlsbad. Ho rented
private apartments and on moving
into them remarked to tho hostess,
"I hope you have no objections to
harboring a good for nothing musi-
cian in your house." When his
plain leafier trunk arrived, he
whispered into her car, "Take good
care of that; it contains all my pus-
sessions." One day ho complained
to her about the changeable weather, I
exclaiming, "This weather is like
women." "Have you perhaps had
much experience in that liney5 the
hostess queried. "None at all !*' re-
torted Brahms, beating a hasty rc-
treat. His physician, Dr. Grimber¬
ger, once asked him for his auto¬
graph for a young lady admirer,
but Brahms scolded him for making
a nuisance of himself'and refused to
¿ave it. »Some weeks later, at his de¬
parture from Carlsbad, Brahms
handed to the doctor an envelope
inscribed. "With the cordial thanks
of Johannes Brahms." Noticing a
broad grin on tho doctor's face, he
asked: "What makes you look so
cheerful: You don't know yet what
the envelope contains." "Nor do I
care," retorted the doctor. "Thc
envelope is the main thing. Much
obliged for tho autograph !"

A Vast Difference.
"What! Do you mean to contra¬

dict yourself:" began peppery little
old Naggem, tho lawyer for the
plaintiff, when it came his turn to
have a "go" at tho defendant him-
self upon tho witness stand. "After
stating on direct examination by
my brother that the plumbers work¬
ed three whole days at your house,
do you mean to turnround herc and
say they didn't':"
"But 1 didn't state that they work-

ed three .lays at my house."
"Yes, yuii did !"
"No, I didn't !"
"What did you say, thou:"
"1 said they wein there throe

day-." -Harper's Bazar.

Iii Ami ever to have my way
about anything ? She- < M' course

you cnn ¡i;iv" your way when your way
ij l.v- ¡nc a.H my way, but when our

w 13 EI different, then i il have my

Mrs Marv Bird, Harrisburg, I'».,
says: 'My ehilil is worth millions to me :

ye! I won lo have-lost herby croup had
not invHsii 1 wnnty-live e -nts in a bottlo
of Ono Miuuie Cnueh t'nrc" I teures
eougbs, <.: ids and throat abd lun^
troubles. Evans Pharmacy.

A HorrfEgbono Charm.

Thia was a case at Hertford petty
sessions in which a wife endeavored
unsuccessfully to obtain a separa¬
tion from her husband. Defendant
said the whole cause of the troublé
waa that his wife had unfortunate¬
ly taken to drink, and also that shi
Wfis always consulting a fortuni
teller. Defendant produced from a

parcel a well worn vest, and, point¬
ing to an object which had beei
tacked to the cloth, inside the Hi ¬

ing, explained that it was a charra
placed there by his wife. A neigh¬
bor had told her that when thi
charm withered he would die.
The Clerk (to complainant)-Dbl

you put that in?
Complainant-Yes ; I put it in tc

stop his jealousy and to make him
give over fighting.
The Clerk-And this is the nine¬

teenth century ! What is the charm ?
Complainant-A herringbone.
The Clerk-Any particular bone i
Complainant-I don't know. It

came out of a herring.
The Clerk-And it has not had tho

desired effect?
Complainant-I don't know. .1

think not
The Clerk-That is a groat pity,

as it is so cheap a charm that wc

might have supplied three charm.-:
free from the court, on application,
for jealous husbands.
Complainant-I don't know why

it did not work. It has succeeded
in a number of cases.
The Clerk-If it is possible to cure

a man of his jealousy so cheaply, 1
wonder it has not been tried before.
The defendant said he had nevei

been a bad man to his wife, but ht!
thought it time to say something
when she struck him over tho head
with the rolling pin. Perhaps the
charm was upside down.-Durham
Chronicle.

Done With the "Turkic."

"It was in a small town in North
Carolina. While standing on thö
street corner talking we saw an old
darky coming toward us with a fish¬
ing pole thrown across his left shoul¬
der, while in his right hand he was

carrying a turtle, holding him by
the tail. The old fellow's face was
wreathed in smiles, for be was

thinking of the'turkle' soup he was

going to have that day for dinner.
I called my ventriloquist friend's at¬
tention to the old negro as he came

shambling along. 'Ain't he happy?'
said I. 'Visions of turtlo soup are

floating through his mind. ' 'Wait
till he gets up closo to me, and I'll
make that turtle speak to him,' said
my û'iend. 'Can you do that?'
'Watch me,

' said he.
"Just as the old fellow got along¬

side a voice, as if from the sky, said,
'Whar you gwine ter drap me?' The
old man turned his eyes heavenward
and said, 'Hi, who dat spoke?' Just
then the voice came again, but this
time it was unmistakably from the
turtle. Looking down with aston¬
ishment and fear, he let go bis4prize,
saying as ho did so, Tzo gwine ter
drap you right 'ere. " And he did. I
called to him, 'Old man, come back
and get your turtle I' 'No, suh. He
can stay d'yar. I donn' want him!'
'Oh, come back!' said I. 'This man
is a ventriloquist, and it was he that
made the turtle speak.' Looking at
my triend and moving off slowly in
the opposite direction, ho said, 'I
doan' know nothin 'bout yo' when
triloguis, but the devil's in dat tur-

kle, an I'm done wid him!' "-Koch-
ester Post-Express.

The Effect of Cold.

A bar of lead cooled to a point
about 200 (logrees F. below zero, ac¬

cording to the experiment of M. Pie-
tet, gives out, when struck, a pure
musical tone. Solidi lied mercury,
at the same temperature, is also res¬

onant, while a coil of magnesium
wire vibrates like a steel spring.

t'euitnine Curiosity.
'Heavy, dear, what did they do

with you when they initiated you
into rho Odd Fellows ihe other
night';"
"Why, 1 can't tell you that, Mil¬

lie, as a matter of course. 1 took a

solemn pledge never to disclose it
to anybody. "

(.Sobbing) "If-if anybody bad-
had told me this before we were-

were married 1 wouldn't have be¬
lieved it! (Suddenly drying her
tears) I'll get it out of you when
you are asleep, Henry Plumduff!
You seo if I don't."-Chicago Trib¬
une. .

A Slum ut lt.

"Are you ajar?" asked the tran¬
som.

"Yes,:' answered the door, with
some sharpness. "Why ?"
"Oh." said the transom, "I mere¬

ly wanted to know if you intended
to put your jamb in it. "

Not: requiring a key to this joke,
tho doorknob chuckled hoarsely.-
Excii a n '¿i:.

Adaptability.
"So you asked her il' she could bc

happy without money :"
"I did."
"Was lier answer encouraging?"
"Not exactly. She said sheWas

sure she could; that, sin- bad always
preferred buying things on credit."
-Washington Star.

- M rs. Van fluff -Mow miserable
Solomon must ¡lave been when ho was

arrayed in all his glory :Urs. ! ¡*.i:iu

-' ] V hv sn'' Mrs V in
' in'1.

liOnkinii-irlasses were tn t invented
then.

Mis. ?. P.. Kurd, Itinbi-jM's, 111, sul-
fnret'l l'< r eiuhi y.'»!-* Ironi dyspepsia ai il
rmronio c >nst.i|wtiiMi ami »va* dually ''or-

c(i Itv usiir.- I>M\YI;I'S I/till H Kai l.\ ¡íiscis,
la.s little nilla for all stomach and

¡ivor ti ou bles. Kvaiis Pharmacy.

H« Had Hi« "Dram."
IB February, 1814, the French

army made a heroic stand against
the allied forces of Europe and in
one week retrieved for n short but
glorious period its lost prestige.
Though composed largely of half
raw recruits, it escaped from the
very center of a quarter of a million
foes, attacked an army of 70,0?0
men, won four battile« and captured
«8 cannon, 5 generale and 2«,0GO
prisoners I
After the temible fight at Mont-

mirail Major Banool, stan? surgeon
to the guard, was attending the
wounded as well as he could, close
behind the columns still engaged.
Looking up from one unfortunate
man whose wounds he was dressing,
he perceived within a short distance
an old mounted chasseur of the
guard, who was tranquilly smoking
his pipe and watching the surgeon.
Bancel did not at first pay any at¬

tention to him. By and by he no¬
ticed the man again, still in the same
posture, tranquilly smoking his pipe.
"What aie you doing there ? ' ' cried

the surgeon.
"Smoking," answered the man.

"Does the major forbid me to
smoke?"
"What!" returned the officer.

"Aren't you ashamed to bo loafírig
around here while your comrades
are covering themselves with
glory?"
The chasseur blew out a cloud of

smoko, and, driving Iiis right spur
into his steed, made him execute a

half turn; then he said, taking his
pipe out of his mouth:
"Look, major. Don't you think I

have got my dose as it is? Can I do
anything more?"
The major looked. The chasseur's

leg was shot off half woy between
the knee and the ankle, so that his
left foot was hanging and dangling
against his horse. The veteran's
question required no answer. But it
may be surmised what care and at¬
tention the surgeon lavished on the
impertuibable chasseur.-Youth's
Companion.

Dangerously Near it«

"I conic mighty nigh swearinV the
deacon confessed, as he came into the
house, nursing a braised thumb.
"You don't tell mei" said bis wife.
"But I do tell you. I am a-tellin'

you right now. I hit my thumb with
the hammer, and 'sted of sayin' 'By
ginger!" like I most always do. I hol¬
lers out. 'By pepper!' I dunno how
much hotter I would of made it if it
had hurt a little worse/'

AFRICANA
TSIÜMPHS

OVER DISEASE.
This matchless Blood Purifier

has never failed to cure the

worst case of Blood Disease

where thc directions bave been

faithfully carried out. We are

willing lo undertake the most

desperate case with entire con¬

fidence that Africana possesses

the matchless power to curt'.

Will von continue to suffer-
WITH THIS GREAT
REMEDY AT YOUR
VEKY DOOR ?

fc:j?,f For Mile Uv Evans Pharmacy
and Hill-Orr Dru"-Co.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule in Effect
JULY i. 1S07.

""STATIONS. TA
T^~Vh»^-«>n 7__7.7".' J hi_a_m
tv. Cohunbia..I' lt) :i in

'. Prosperity.i 1- H P ni
" NcwbeiTV.! I"-"-- P "»
" Ni ii ct y-Six.! 1 ~j P m
Ar. Greemvoofl. 1 ^ P m

_^ Hodges. :......... !gS- P »>

Ar. AWw'villc.. ? . ? ?...... . .... 2 55 p m
Ar. Bolton.._...., :Ml);p m
Ar. Anderson........ il '.ñjpjn
Ar.Groenvillo..77.. J 20-p-m
Ar. Atlanta.... '.". » j« Pjn

STATIONS Daily
Ni», te.

Lv. Greenville. io :W a MI
" Piedmont. IO »"> » '»

_^ Willinmston.ii-ijU LliLHî
Lv. Anderson.....- H «ó ajü
I.V. Belton .77777! it 115 a ni
Ar. Donnants 1- »- l»_ni
EvTAbÍHivillo.tl.45 a tn

Ev. Hodges... I-' ¿O p ni
" Greenwood. 1 00 p in
" Niiietv->ix.I 1 -r> P in
" Newlicrry.! - ~> V MI
" Prosperilv.? -.». P m
Ar. Columbia. :1 **? P_m J
Ar."(ä"itirlfsti>ii".".Snil p_m

gjS ^TAT.ONS. jalSa
r>:«ij, 7 Ula Lv....Chñrli"sHin. Ar si«n« M "Uti

Tfiwii ll ïïi Columbia.. " :i:¡.">p u:¡S;¡
0:Qîa!l215p ".Alston. " Ü4äp SSla
ionia I »Tip ". Saunte." 1 25p 7 Wn
IO'.Ma 2 (Kp " .Union. ..." 1 Rip ruOn
lO.'ifn 2S»p "_Jonesville " I22l»p l>5Sp
]()54:i ¡íüTp ". ..Pacolet " l214p|(J47ii
ll'.'.'a :t 10p Ar.. Spartanlmr?;. Lv¡ll4.rKi <>ii
ll j:,.-! iUWp l.v Spartanl»ur;.'. Ar ll ¡¿Sa COáii
245p ; «Kip Ar. A-IM -. iilc. l.v s .JOa liu*»p

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.

Trains '.' ti ixl I" rarry elegant Pnllman
sleeping ears between Columbia and Asheville,
enroule tinily net ween .laelisotn ¡Ile and < linein
uati.
Trains leave Spa rtanbur ir, A. & C. division,

northbound, ii:!;? a.m.. :»:-l7 p.m., (5:18 p.m.,
(Vestibule Limited); wuthboiuid. 12:~t'. a. m.
L:!"i p. m., 'a. m.. '."esl j little Mini (ed. 1
Trnins leave Grceiivilie.A. ami i'. division,

nonlibuttml,.":!."i a. m.. :i:::i p. m. ¡md :»::aj p. m..
(Yestibuli i Mniiunlr: sout hbound. I a. m..
4:Äl p. m., 12:51 p. m. \ libuled Mmiledj

I'ul I limn Service.
Pullinaii palaee sleeping ears ?>!! Trainsaril

PT.. :»7 and on A. mid t tlivl sion.
\V. II. GßEEN. »I. 31. ( :I*LP
Gen. Superintendent, Traffic M'g'r,
W¡ lüngioii, I». C. Washington, ii. C.

\V \ TU ti IC, S. H. FIAJîDWlOK,
Gen. Pass. AKT. Asl tien. Ptiss. A^'t
Washington. D. C. Atlnnta. tia.

A Delightful Application for

Chaps, Sunburn, Eczema, Hard,
Sough or Chafed Skin,

Pimples and Wrinkles.
SOFTENING, HEALING and BEAUTIFYING. It is quickly ab¬

sorbed and at once cleanses, softens and nourishes the skin and keep3 it fresh
and healthy. Nothing is better to preserve and improve the complexion.

Opal Cream is neither sticky nor greasy, and contains no poison or min¬
eral ingredient.

Price, 25o

Corner Hotel Chiquola,
PHARMACY,

Anderson, S. C,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Ard sometimes bard to select,
but if you will call at - - -

OSBORNE & CLIIMKSCALES'
AND 8EE THEIR BEAUTIFUL STOCK, YOU WILL FIND IT AN EASY

MATTER TO GET SOMETHING USEFUL FOR EVERY ONR
For Children buy Tues, Cop* and Saneers, Plate Sela, ARC Plates, Children's

Trays, Bread and Butter Dishes, »te
Ladies all like pretty China, Table and Kitchen Furniture, Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Salad Dishes, Berry Bowls, Celery Dishes, Punch Bowls, Dessert Dishes, Fruit Dishes,
Cake Plates, Cream Sets, Lemonade Sets. Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Bread and Cake
Boxes, Cru IL b Trays and Brushes, Dust PAD?, Coal Vases, Tin Toilet Sets, etc.

Gentlemen like Moustache Cups, Shaving Mogs, Cigar Holders, etc.
Call and see our Stoc* and yon will be pleased. PoKte treatment to all.

OSBORNE & CLINKSCALES.
ß£- Remember, we are HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES, both Seating

aud Cook Stoves. 0. <fc C.

CHRISTMAS )
IS COMING.

YES, and the Housekeeper is making preparations for its reception. We
are prepared to assist the Housekeeper, and are now receiving-

NEW CUBEANTS, NEW RAISINS, ?

NEW FIGS, NEW PRUNES,
NEW NUTS of all kinds, CANNED MEATS.

CANNED FRUITS, CANNED VEGETABLES,
BOTTLED PICKLES, SAUCES,

CATSUPS, Etc., Etc.
We are also receiving every week APPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS,

CRANBERRIES, and other Fruits.
Our line of CONFECTIONS cannot be surpassed, and we still have a

select Stock of CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
Our Goods are fresh and first-class, and our prices will please you.
Give us a call and see our Stocki Yours to please, *

Free City Delivery.
Gk F. BIGBY.

THOSE GREAT

ARE still in tue lead, and continue tu receive the highest praises through¬
out Anderson County. Don't be deceived into buying a Plow that is sajd to

be just as good as the Syracuse.
Make no mistake, and buy only the BEST at prices tp beat the world

They are the lightest, the strongest, the best Turn Plow made.

Syracuse Plows are the .Staudard of the World. So come straight to

headquarters and get a Plow that is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
Remember that wc are sole, agents, and have just received a solid Car

Load.
Yours truly,

BROCK BROS.
P. We have a low LADIES" BICYCLES that we are offering

at a «rreat sacrifice. See us before buying. B. B.

SHOES, SHOES !
To be given Away for the Least Money ever Heard Of,

J-$ar*r:jii3Ni in ,7<>î> Lot of Slioess.

« Ul! I.MMES" USK-
Woruen's 1 leavy >"v inter Simi s »it Hü ..

Women's Whole Stoek Heavy Winter Shoes at
WOIIIOU'H < !Io\ e < rain P. ti Lton at ¡Ml
Women's Doñeóla Hutton, solid, >u !'"> >.

Women's Dongola 15 U'.on, Neat and Stylish, al SI 20.
Women's Dougnl^ Button, a Real Kine.Shoe, ¡ii £1 :'»5

M EN'S KOCK »OTTOM LINR-
.Men's Heavy Plow S «oes, S .li.] |j»afho'r, :¡¡ !'s¿.
Men's ( ViHtlo ( ' mgr« ss al si 20.
Men's 0'ik Kip Whole Stock Brogans at§l.20.
Men's Light Weight Calf «"ingress. Opera Tip, usc.
Men's Light W<>!;'"ii Calf Congress^ «îoheTip,
Me r« Light WC'ÍV < ¡i'' Jon »ross Píain To », !)Se. TU .' same shoe in ail the dif¬

ieren.! lofs. lace.
Men's Congress and I,ice -a slice fer ii ird service Si.20.
'or liner lineot'f¡l»oe.srju : hs clo'ap in proportion.
WUil« our prices are the low«*!;, ' II I wise sugîîOsM re o.f o > »j »lity aud i! is

on '.ni ¡ti the I'utnre to Walch eirfiluUy the interest ano" demands of our increasing
ir.H'lé tm Shoes We .vans ev eryb !>> h »ok ut our goods whether ;. on buy or not. All
ubi » ve goods guaran'i ». i to give satisfaction or money refundí d.

i Vours, working for trade,
O. Ö- A^s3ERSO^f& BRO.

I'. S 'ar RED RUST PROOF OATS Cheap.

VJOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
jJi The BuderaigDed, Admioistrtiùrix of
the Estate of John D. King, deceased,
hereby gives notice thai abe will on,tba
31st day nf January, 1898, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge ¿rom ber office as Administra¬
trix.

MABTHA A. KING, Adm'x.
Dec 27.1S07 275

.LIMITED"tan*
uominrnt

SERVICE
TO

ATLAST/*, CHARLOTTE,
WHAMINGTOS,

SEW ORLEANS
AND

NEW ÏOBK, BOSTON,
RICHMOND.

WASHINGTON, NOBFOBK,
PORTSMOUTH.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEB. 7, 1836.
SOUTHBOUND

L7 N«:» York, tra Penn E.
LT Philadelphia, *.

LT Biltimore "

LT Wuhingtoa, "

LT Eichmond, A. C. L-.,

No. 403. No. it.
R*ll 00am *9 83pm

1 12 pm 12 05 am
S lH pm 2 SO am
4 40 pm 4 SO am

"...12 66 am «1 39 nm
Lv Norfolk, via S. A. L.
LT Portsmouth, "

"

*8 80 pm *U 05am
S 4-5 pm 9 20am

LT Wildon,
Ar Henderson,
Ar Durham,
LT DC rham.

..*11 2S pm*ll 55 am
12 66 a m »1 SO pm
f7 32 am ~f4 09 pm

. t5 20 pm yll 10 am
Ar Raleigh, via S. A. L.
Ar Sanford, "

Ar Southern Pines "

Ar Hi m ¡et,
Ar Wudesboro, "

Ar Monroe, "

*2 16 am
3 35 am
4 21 am
5 10 am
5 54 am
6 4¿ am

*»3 8*pní
5 OB pm
5 55 pm
6 53 pm
S 11pm
9 12 pm

Ar Charlotte, *3 30 am "10 25pm
Ar Chester, *S 10 am 10 47 pm
LT Colnmhia, C. N. & L. P., E. f6 00 pm
ArClioton S. A L. 9 45 am
Ar Glenwood "

....... 10 .15 am
A» Abbeville, *. .ll 05 am
Ar Elberton, "

. 12 07 pm
Ar Athens, "

. 1 15 pm
Ar Winder, ". l 59 pm
AT Atlanta, S A. L. (Cen.Time) 2 50 pm

«12 10 am
1 07 am
1 40 am
2 41 am
3 45 sci
4 34 am
5 20 am

NORTHBOUND.
tin. 402.

LT AtlanU,8.AJ/.(Cen.Time) *12 00 n'n
LT WUder, "

_.. 2 40 pm
LT Athens, "

. 3 IO pm
LT Elberton, "

.... 4 15 pm
LT Ahl «Tili«, " fi 15 pm
Lr ©rtenwood, "

- 5 41pm
LT Clinton, *

_ 6 si pm

No.as.
'750 pm
10 4* pm
ill as pm
22 SS am
1 4« am
2 89 am
3 ts km

Ar Col umba,Ç N. & L. E. R...»4 80 p m «7 45 am
LT Chaster, S.A.L ......... 8 18 po 4 »am
ATthnrteMe. "-»10 25 pa «8 »am
LT Monro«, _ 940pm e 06 am
LTHamlet, *? .....1123pm 8 »am
Ar Wilmington ........ 30 am
LT Sonlhern Pines,
LT Kaliigh,
Ar Hei.deason

12 Mam
«2 16 am
3 28 am

12 38 pm
5 2ft am
ll 35 am
1 00.pm

Ar Dnrham,
LT Durham
Ar Weldon, "

........

Ar Richmond A. C.L.
Ar Washington, Penn. E. R..
Ar Baltimore, "

.

Ar Philadelphia, "
......

Ar New York, "
.

t7 n am
. f5 20 pm
r*4T5sm"
. S 15am
. 72 31 pm
. 1 43 pm

3 50 pm
. *6 23 pm

Ar Portsmouth S. A. L..
Ar Norfolk "

.

*Daily. fDaily, Er.Sanday.
,. 7 30 am
*7 50 am
% Daily Ex.

t4 09 pm
til 10 ar
*? 00 pm
8 90 pm

11 10 pm
12 4Sam
8 46 am

?»6 58 am
5 50pm
6 05 pm

Mondant-
Nos.'103 a*.il 402 "I'he Atlanta Special.'' Soîèa

Vestibuled Train, of Pullman Sleepers and CoaofiV
es between Washington and Atlanta, also Pull¬
man Sleepers between Portsmouth and ehestes, 3

Nos. 41 and 38, "The S. A. L Express," SoUd
Train, Coaches and Pullman Sleepers between
Portsmouth and Atlanta.
For Pickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to
B.A Newland, Gen'L Agent Fas». Dept.
Wm. B. Clemente, T. P. A., 6 Kimball House

Atlanta, Ga.
E. St John, Vice-president and Gen'l. 3ranger
V. E. MeBee General Superintendent.
H. W. B. Glorer, Trame Manager.
T. J. AsdensoB, Gen'L Passenger Agent.

General Officere, Portenaontb, Ta.

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD7
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.

October 6th, 1895.

Between Anderson and Wal¬
halla.

STATIONS.

Eastbound

MIXED

No. ":12..
s 1050 a m.Ar.Audenou.Lv
f 10 25 a ru .Denver.
f 1015 am .Autun.
s 10 00 a m .Pendleton.
s 9 42 a m .Cherry's Crossing.
f 9 35 a mj.Adam's Crossing..
s Sóóam!.Seneca.
s S 25 a m'.West Union.
s S 15 a inj.Walhalla....¡Lv Ar

Weatb'd

U1XXD

No. ii
335 pm
3 55pm
4 05 p tu
415 p m
4 25 p Ul
4 35 p m
5 05 P m
5 50 p m
6 20 p ft
6 30 p

J. R. ANDERSON, Seperintendeut.
W. C. COTHRAS, General Agent.

Connections at Ssneca with Southeaa Railway
No. ll. At Anderson with Southern Railway Nos.
,11 and 12._ _

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

AUGUSTA ANO AS ElEVILLE SHOR V LINR
In efibct February 7,1897.

Lv Augusta.I 9 40 am 1 40 pm
Ar Greenwood. 12 17pm.
Ar Anderson.j. 6 10pm
Ar Laurens. 115 pm 7 00äm
Ar Greenville. 3 00 pm 1015 am
Ar Glenn -'tirings. 4 05 pm.

ArSfiartauburg. 3 00 pm 9 25 am
Ar Saluda. 5 23 pm.

Ar Heodersonville. 5 51 pru.
Ar Asheville. 7 00pm.
LvÄ^heville.ZZ7. 8 20 am.
LvSpartanburg. 11 45 3m 4 00 pm
Lv GlennSprings. 10 00 am.
Lv Greenville. ll 55 am 4 03 pm
Lv Laurens. 1 80 pm 7 10 pm
LvAuderson.~.7 00 am
Lv Greenwood. 2 28 pm¡.
Ar Augusta. 5 00 pm ll lu am

Lv Calhoun Fills. 4 44 pm.-
Ar Raleigh. 2 16 am.

Ar Norfolk. 7 30au.

Ar Petersburg. 5 00 am ....
Ar Richmond.. 8 15 am .".
Lv Augusta. 2 55 pm
Ar Allendale. 5 00 pm
Ar Fairfax....5 15 pm
Ar Yemassee.'.. 9 30 am 6 20 pm
Ar Beaufort. 10 35 am 7 2öpm
ArPortRoval. 10 50 am 7 30 pm
Ar Savannah. S 00 pm
Ar Charleston. 8 0$ pm
Lv Charleston. C 50 am
Lv Savannah. 6 50 am
Lv Port nova!. 15 p m 8 15 am
Lv Beaufort. 2>¡>-u S 25 am
Lv Yemassee.¡ ¡¡ p m 9 25 am
Lv Fairfax. . 10 32am
Lv Allendale.¡. 1047 am
.Ar Augusta. . 12 55 pm
Close connection at Calhoun Falla ior Athens,

Atlantaand all poiats on S. A. L.
Close ronnection at Augusta for Charleston,

Savannah and all points.
Ciose connections at Greenwood for all points on

S. A. L., and C. Ä G. Railway, and at Spartanburg
with Southern Railway.
Forany information relative to tickets, rates,

schedule, etc., address
W. .T. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga.
E. M. North, Sol."Agent.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
TUArric DEPARTMENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C., Dec. 20,1S97.
Fast Line Between Charleston and Col¬
umbi*, and Upper.South Carolina, North
Carolina.

CONDENSE 1 > SCI IËHULE.
OOI Mi WEST,
»No. 52.

OOl NO EAST
No. 53.

7 00 am Lv.Charleston.Ar li pm
S 2« -iii Lv.Lanes.....Ar 7 36 pm
9 35 nfljaLv.Sumter.Ar 6 :0 pm
in .Vara% -C.Columida.Lv 5 00 pm
11 5S am ['/ .Prosperity.Lv 3 IS pm
1210pm Lit: .Newberry.Lv 267pm
12 50.pi i A r.'"linton.Lv 2 10 pm

1 iOpm Ar.Laurens.Lv j 1 45pm
.1 20 pm Ar..Greenville.LT 10 30 am
:: lûpin Ar.Spartaiihurg.Lv I 114t>am
.-, J2pm ¡ Ar. Wiu'nsboro, S. C.I ll 41 »ui
5 20 pin Ar... ...Charlotte, K. C.Lv | y am
6 05 pm Ar. fie idersonvUle, N. C.Lv I ll IS am
7 (M pm I Ar.Asheville. N.C.'-v I $20 am
¿Dailv.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains between Charleston

r.r.ii Columbia,S. C.
E. M. EMERSOX,

Gen'l. Passenger Agent.
.1. R. KKNLKÏ, General M anster.

T. MiFusitsoN.Trartie Manager


